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j Sugar and Molasse».

300 Pl?Sa"SBifcK,
FOSTlitl’H 

Ladles' Fashionable Site Store
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Gent's Ties, Soerfo,- Hsndkerchiefs, Collsrs, dofi, Hilf dee#sié^Ùnder#doleBs, (ribbed end 
plain). Cotton Warps.

SEPTEMBER 17th, 1879.ACKAÔE8 Choice Congou TE IS,
assorted «fade*
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For salti.i ;
or sale ÿwjl|j DOMVILLE A CO ,
6 tf hb.esorth Wharf.% “ FOSTER'S CORNER,” GEMI AIN ST.
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Bjvtl ' >'.

| FIRST F A 1,1, BOOTS * SHOES I

Lis®jsrin.«si.isse
ajuaSfflafKfesii»», old mines sydhet coal.

•> -i?or ,al* TeÇc^TBRfa SHOE STORE, parties la want of the ahore Snperior BOUSE
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NEW FALL GOODS !
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Barbadoes Molasses.-A

NEW STRAW HATS.«osLinboiq bitittiiisa U trt t.\ v/fgm .Hm k aril io ' A

8TBAM CB°BUSH FACTORY |",,,™?1='e"|------------ —

Choice American Flour
o- paOTOBT And ovnoit union corner Çannarthen Street,

ST, JOHN. N. B.

tan : tiner: AL-IS O' i*!In Store, end to arrive per " Brooklyn ” t 
500 p0118-16 tiereee. 20 bnrreh-

noi?

1 -m
BEIQHT AND HEAVY,Mt ”•

ENGLISH STRAW BATS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

MILLINEBT B8TABLISHME5T.
58 Germain Street.
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36 Pans very Choice Santa Crues MOLASSES. 
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mmm bwher pills i
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MILL-OWNERS, Bw*n wh";”r "* *Raymond s Improved Singer

Ks*«2s. _____
Baymmd’e Improved Household, ^ JOHÎVtO HALIFAX.

non 120 to teo.

•Tjwssrx 22Z'
Coîd'flrook Ironworks,

. Moosepath, N. B.

(KM »r»k Bail kftotory,
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•* ORBOLBi”

"JUST THETUING.”^
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A rare remedy for laditestfou, eld aU bilious
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“BMFHESe,”
For Digby and Annapolis. ?ââJSrS»^SïS.’1K?

Wnsion *in Ajsxa- They never reduce the patiaat : no cessation 
KanryiLLt, WOL*- from buaineee or any unusaal change iaever ner

in HALiyax. eeesefy. They never reader any,one mere 11a-

deiioate Wale, and iafinf eld age. as u»on the

II PER STEAMER "SIDONIaN.”

IO CASES

Wheatman & Smith’s! Celebrated
GANG SAWS.

Bishop’s Combination Sewing 
Machine Attachment 

will double the v«*e of any Mnehine.
a»» FINE CHROMOS AT RAYMOND’S 

SEWING MACHINE AGENCY, U King’s 
• Square.

-aept20 tel frm gib vis Intel

SUGAR!

COLD BROOK, N. B„
A WARDED FIRST PRIZES — ExhibitionsA 1881.186*, 1867, and lMOrllanutoetur.

CUT ilAJJiS JLND SP1KJZS, 
WROUGHT 8BUJT AND RAILROAD gPIKES.

sc Galvanixed Sheathin* Nails,
43 IilltCH « AILS,
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■ fbr Ships’ Kneea a,It
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For sale fa Boador Duty pald.
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XX Bimaa sneii. as he Bed 
e W Bhekere. a seleot trike of

■ RÔNDÉBETIA SOAP, for the 
U Toilet. This is one of the choicest Soap

*^SNINGtON RROft. 
ootl ^ Foe tor’s Corner

<Hn, Fine Wi of Eoglend______
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ibyipepuT cramp and ague; and pains and LI

SSMMW;
" My lire^ie disorder, and my stOg^R'a out

lAnd So gnawing at my vitals is tearing my 
tHstve ^ sny'thtiur to euro me in year varied 

,toe an Bitttm^eothlng oor,;

FLOUR and PORK, 
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Ex Ariane,
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En^8h Groceries.
Just received « rteamship Acadia and Nyansa:
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NOTICE TO SHiPPËRS.
tLiL4*M*»WNB * MAIITIN

sen 20_______ Eueeettora to Magee ~
Clap Board Machine.

—

TwrteiaJWaasWfmodern improremente, nearly new, nse been 
only three months in nee. 

sept 19 CUDLIP A SNIDER.
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BBOBNTLY RECEIVED. AND. FOR SALE 

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES.—
MB. 10 lb.

Ron! Howland’s Oh 
Diamond. Bmhdeer, Ac.

* W. f. HARBtoOF.
.JNHR2S&.\ . Thennothing more wes spoken* and the silence 

By thenm0Tementi of the turtle ns, in rain, it 

-And then there came a groaning a tender 
: An* on Us bÿk”Sô,tar8e fay,-wiiay struggling
The mentwUh°auaker Bittern had Just, turned 

him slightly o’er—
Only this and nothing more.

Edo. a A. Pox.
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Qriemat Chenrical Erasive Soap.
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to P. E. Island, Canada and etaewhere.

promptly forwarded to thairdesÜMtgn.^ 
Customs Broker, Forwarding and Commission 

Point^in Chene. N. B. Oet. L1SÆ oftf tf
FMISEK. «K
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ENGLISH BOOTS.
-VU? ANOTES, (to He Idea up). 

•A FhermaeopoHat.
tNo. 24 King street.
ICaretta imorioafa.

o. 1

,Tad"Uh«: <TD°L^HWCE«li.h, Balmoral, Button and 
^SS^w’^agUsh and American Slippers, latgat

fhis^elUwôry hîTwpeelal reference to the 
tient ÎMrinÿpyy of the' money market.—

Mntete the Breathy For ro^ BROS.,
‘osier’s Cerner.i octl oni I were a bird,” on

"ÇSTqaaker Bitters maybe had in bottles et 
the Pharmacology. No. «

eeptl2 ! r 1 __________ Pharmaoiit.

IEBt. .BEEF. Gents’ English Boot* Z 
(Balmoral and Congress).

every steamer, 
sap 23_________
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T. R, jaws A CO.
Pitch, Ter,

B5S°âE

lelieete fabric, 
cost, and should be

I 'end gentl• 8 iu
' '■t ,n<•* *,' 7 ‘ ey»)/ ii
[ P *■: it bpnybei ctinf ev

th of ev&SÏÏS& Woolen, to the -
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DECK PLANK

* <M8 Paper Fea? 8tie.) Bank of Saint John.MaadB# JW- is” yrr.tj U :low while 
oet 3

r 079iii :eri) ry' oale rr . . - y»,:'-
-i’ tbl” oiU !,- mmm:T Lending this day L Cottw’'' *»■ssmmm

Sÿjÿÿ - ; erty.
u wL_

Chmnioal Erasiv,
Ineorporated by Act of the Canadian Parliaasentf!t w

EGGS.BGG8.
Capital, . «800,000,190Ü ^ '-l l-JJti Soap, atMkdmul Hall, No. 48 Charlotte St., 

Op King Square, 
B. D. MoARTHUR.

SowAumt.

EYES FRONT M
’arviraats asrsB."CUDLIP A SNIDER. Bbmme^beef^

l/bbti^RIMK^S^KMB TRIBUNE OFFICE.
. see 17 - „ », t 51 Prince Wm. Street.

’rz'ia BREF: ■ 7— Just received1 on consignment «S*:iGnlneme
Now landingTx^LtiUr Darting."

KA TkBLS Gelness' Extra®tout—Pints end50 Jt> Uoarta. ,
,"“bb7 ftJBBEEZF.

gapttf ,. , lKngSTn»^_

Sewing Machines, &c.

g jgARRELsra^ eggs.

18 Charlotte street.

!'fii
• IMBS

the twenty.third toy of September *netant. at 
eleven of the oloek in the forenoon, whore the 
subscriptions of each persons ns may désira to 
beeome Sbareholders m the said Bank wi 1 be 
received and recorded: andsuch book will be 
kept open there on each lawful day thereafter 
from the hoar of eleven o’eiook in the forenoon 
until the hour of three in the afternoon, aslong

stea&ggHSSgS

PAINTS. PAINTS iU It ;
' i For sal# low, by oet 2.1')' v r SHAWLS.CUDLIP A SNIDER.to SUPERIORootl

BOOTS AND SHOES.Indigo, Mustard, Ac., ’V KX 'NYANZA.”
! ‘ A t• t J 3 • .‘/n ';â4 Î i W. HIKE DECK FLASK.

63 and 66 Water street 2 bbls Ground Pepper
' ‘ ■ “**** rnHANINGTON BROS..

Foster’s Corner.

asm r.
Received per 88 " Sldonfan.”’res INDIGO :

Stock, oompriaiog the folloieuig 
Styles : »

r ADIBS’ BALMORAK-in KM, Gee*end Peb.

MiL’iiS®Élk^“æ
» SSSfn^o^WA^iticm,):

•’ Irod Sewed do°, English TopV;
« “ Congress do ;•

SSHSaSMES^“ïSpü* tf T. BELL A SON.

I eseort-
intera CHOICE lot of SQUARE AND LONG 

A. SHAWLS:
Ottoman Stripes. Besver :

FOB BALE BT

JUST RECEINED z 
Alcah¥nees?(«M» £$

chiaper than any similar Machine In the

—ALSO—
One Cue MEN'S HEAVY CLOTHING and 

4-etion Bn), every
evening at 7ÎT» Sock. g H LÏSTBE,

Commiselofe^rahant^

SOCKS, MITTS AND 

Homespun Wanted.

“DaUdthe Sixteenth day of September, A.D„ v SHp» 
,b,de, S

Met* Cords, Double Bargee,
K oyal Satteen-Diagonals, French Poplinet 
French MertSoes, Trimmiags ;
Fringes, Buttons, Mantle Ornaments :&^7o*iSK“5*G»i. tingle

"‘Sî’SÜaSSià Marriott. C.Sed Glove in

w-wÆD^t.

ANDRE, CUSHING * CO.,: pare, at lowest 1872.
kdhEHHk, -1
jt°hHoNma>rN«0N'
W. H. TUCK,

. septl7 dyAwky tf
New Brunswick and Canada 

Bailway and Branches.

102 Pbince Wm. Stbbst.mar- Rice, Teas, Pickles, Starch, 
SpioeS, Sco.

Assyria, end Lady Darling, ana daily expected 
par Medway, Ac.A70 GH|S.TASs“d 1-1 ohwt*lne CoD*°a

rr/dü

Provisional
Directors.

sept» tf dlyAwklysept24; ket. »

Baxk Maria Bcammell. ■SShEfr*
ifliU J^ENEWURo 

GEAY HAIR

I IS. i
i fWlHB bark Maria SeammeH. from New

consignee, will »«■» Uke^.ot^ BRQg _ 
aep 24 6 A 6 Smythe «treat.

Sole i
I

Auctioneer and all sites. 
septi7NEW GOODS. JJAItaNS.-600 bexse LAYJR^SINS. 
,.ptl3 No. 2* Booth Wharf.

30th,

follows—Up Trains will leave St. Stephen at^Ph^^tsr&ÆiPts
! rifl.*»

Battered tl its On^iaal Youtkfol Coloret;

1
esses Portugal Onions |

31 oesk 86dr“oo‘i’s GMatiae t
210 T'MM London Starch, 

70 ’’ Colman’s MusUrd, assorted ;
150 boxes Maocaroni and Vermicelli ;

8 easel snorted Twines ;
100 boxes Tobacco Pipes, ««sorted i 

20 chests Sublime Salad Oil ;
100 kegs Bi Garb „f Soda :
IP oases Ground Spices in ties, Ac, Ae. 

ssrtJl . 62 King

Byitsnee.

ished aad tap ported.
It will rrevMtt the hair from

does not stun the (kin. __
No better aaMeaee •« ‘ts «wp«rlor:ty 

need be adduced than the Itiot tbiU 
so many laettaiione ef W »*• e®sree 
to Iks Puttlie.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
°wn
iisSl’SETEisa
B,i'h«trTralns connect at MeAdam J.nctien

and Fredeneton. HENRY OSBURN,
Manager.

D.J.SxsLT.Ag..t,Wat«U.,}

ra» 128

Received per S3 ” Nyansa.” Water Debentures.« T*
WB WANT 6 17RBNOH FLOWERS,

* ’**^adi«a’ Costume, j
■“‘‘-tonUs.

PER THE "ACADIA.”
ACKAGE8 GOOD CONGOU TEA. 
for^tgtios.

_______________ 65 A 67 King street,
IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING ! TM &,hr. ” 0ambrie.’’-60 bbls. KEROSKNEs«_i®Ësar

falling out, and5,000 ISSS

For which ,sse will pay the Highest Msrket 
Rates.

liEiiBSSSE75 P«ti- Now open at!

66 sad 87 King St.

GEQ^Y^ ètt'ïo
„ri« »* Steamship " ^^^XTrON.

A- M. A M. SHARP,
68 Germain St.. 

Opposite Trinity Choroh.
s«pt23 tion. BD WARD |. LOCKHART,

Jfe - } Com-
ieiseioner»sep 21—u p »ept28

hray OSIeee, 1
" SSlWi.-ifC--------------------Hfefiu .
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~ | posited it in a wag» taad d& »waj^ is Suprioteodent

l'EÉil - :
Him, and that secni^aJfcv Their sole

have been committed, butin all cases the treated him kindly ,'ffle.hadfifever hlCd tefflfnt atlfresent i^Ri “Suss*x Lass” 
perpetrators have escaped detection bis father «press |*Jrisb to be buried m The course, about one thirfitaf * m.le in 
This is the old story. The disestablish- particular spot, as he said as long as lengthjs new and does not give entire 
ment of the English Church, tiieremo- *«^1 was right no matter about the .atmftction yet.bmng rough and uneven'

----------- i*>n mm f8Mgi.fr” pustpeusti until —— »• T«« m*, 1i ^ Ho »ow sl ab. Counting Boom, 51

THE PHOYIN43IAL EXHIBITION. (i On Wednesday, a purse of $25 will be Prince William street.
. I ____ trotted for, by horses owned in the Prov- | ------------

The Case that Cost a Lift.
The Farmer says that J. R. Currie, Esq.,

"iWH ALS. Brevities.
The new engine house in Portland is to

*wr A grand 
at ooen OB

Outrages in IiC T UJ/t KsS ■'MANU take ]v 3 I TheeCjutom Emus Btylosure. be built at the eontraot price of $3,250 by
'érm-nSt-^ Joi® Mr.Hajtly Lee, and is to be inched by the

■ th* only, one #et 86th ol'Dr—*-*
published, ifiïfrontofcd tothe WseklT - Justice Keans presided at the City Felice 
Tbibonk, bowmen shk at the coiâtifrg Oonrt, this morning, in the absence oi the 

.61 Prince Wm. street. Stipendiary Magistrate who has gone to

(hiThe » Anife in >tytee Cm IMI3PECK tve sh< idÎ) res
rooms,

ALL WOOL OOODS, viz :

BE4YÏ and LIGHT GREY CLOTH ;
HEAVY GREY FLANNEL;

Sackville for the purpose of attending the 
exhibition. Mr. Chandler, Clerk ot the 
Court, is still absent in Westmorland.

A foot race between Messrs. Geo. Barker . 
and John Woodworth has been arranged to

The Weekly Tribune.
I To-day’s issue of the Widely Txiboni 

0 contains full reports of the Custom House 
case, editorials, local news, etc. For sale

HEAVY and LIGHT BROWN CLOTH ; 
HEAVY SCARLET FLANNEL; .i asiles

Shooting, burning ariittjesting are com
mon,
next to Inipossible. The acts of violence 
arfe done by a few, we suppose, but the

month. The stakes are $50 a side and the 
running dietenee 850 yards. It is expected 
the scene of tile contest will be laid at 
Moowpsth.

The yacht “Veeto” towed out of tfre bur- 
bor this morning.

Hie steamer “Albert” Arrived at ten 
o’clock this morning from Hopewell.

The “Alma” has been towed 
Red Head and placed on Lloyd 
where she will receive a thorough over
hauling. Although she leaks a little no 
serions damage bee been done to her bot
tom.

linee, that never trotted better than three 
inotes,—mile beats, 8 in 3 to harness, 

purse of $45 will he trotted for, by I moving party in the Clayton 
horses that never fretted better than 2.50, case, has accepted $000 for his claim and 
-mile beats, Uipt) in five to harness. Oo baa released the property. This
Thursday, à puise oi $55 will be given, will bp, remembered is tbe one In which
flat race, for all horses bred in New Brans- Seely was seeking tti execute a writ when 
wick, Nova Scotia or Prince Edward Is- | he shot Clayton • month or two since, 
land, weight foe age, heats twice round , cn,tem, seisms '’m?

{Special correspondence of the Tribune.) the coarse, best two in three- Sweep- xbe writ Of replevin issued at' tbe in
Sackville, N. B.,-0=t. 7t6, l878.-TSe stakes for trotting homes owned in the 8tanee o( Mr, Wm. Kennedy in the matter

Exhibition will be opened to-tadrto* at 3 Dominion, mile beats, 3 in 5, to harness. | oftbe sugar ggited bj the Cu»toms Depart- 
o’clock in the afternoon indue form by His Entrance $5. Committee add $25. ment arA*nted bvSheriff Hardinu ves-The grounds THI I M,. Ruel wL anxious to have the

so lar number about 1000. Of these I ob- 1 service of the process delayed until the at- 
serve bat a few from St. John. J.F. Law- rival of the Minister of Customs, but 
ton’s saws. Dearborn’s spices, ahd Robert- t bough this was not doue, Ihe defendants 
ton’s tobaccos are the principal ones in the a re ly consent of Mr. Kennedy allowed en 
unennmerated list. It will be remembered extension of time until Thursday to pot in 
that this Exhibition is only an Agricoltu- their claim. Mr. Tilley left Ottawa for St. 
rafoMi.anii^hu $3,600 premiums offered | John "this m.iumg. 
are for farm implements and products only.
In Horticulture the-show promises to be
slim, tbe climate of Westmoreland being ... . .. , , _____
tbe least favorably of an, adapted for that
branch. Great satisfaction, however, is this monnng tothe Sôuti» Wharf where it 
expressed io the Secretary’s office at the -.11 be shipped op a schooner forSbel- 
aotiVUv id entering borne, N. S.. it having been purchased for
touiiVI i^- - mw * \ 088 °l that Towa. The engine wif,a
taaJÀJûj JE» “rTiceeb,e one in ** tiœe suai» good yet
The Mme is somewhat suggestive. What for many a buttle with the flames. “Corra
is the object of so much tabor by the nim- Linn„ haa ^ ta tbe Penitentiary for the 
hie fingers of the fair ? What is to be the past two years.
result?”11 ‘ | ' —----- —

IMJSIWiTS AND DIVERSIONS

Description of the Hnildlng—Interior 
Arrangements—Preparations for «, 

“Sleeping and Kattag” VIsfo 1 
ton—The Park, Prizes 

and Grand Sweep- 
stakes — Sugges

tive Patch- 
work.

:

TO wholesale buyers.

and conviction ofttM perpetrators
it

off from 
’s blocks

sympathies of the great mass of the peo
ple. ■ Jt is this fact that makes reports of 
Irish outrages sickening. When mtir- 
der occqra- elsewhere we attributed to 
the greed or revenge of the perpetrators, 
but thon agrarfcfomhïïer üideiV tiÜ 

emerald turf of Ireland we know that a 
large portion of the people 6F the coun
try ire as guilty as the ruffian who fired 
the fatal shot or used the death-dealing 
club—guilty because they applaud the 
deed and conceal the .perpetrator- What 
friend.-ef Ireland c» hear-of the deeds Of; ' 
violdhce- done by the pdasaMf^’df that ' 
country without sorrow? What Irish
man can hear them without shame ? The only extravagance the Building Com- 

The land is owned by a compara- oittee have been guUty of is putting a red 
lively small portion of the people,—}dst #ash 0n the exterior,which a too confiding 
as is the easa in every other ojd country, observer at a distance might mistake for 
just as Wilt bd Vhc case" in this CotAttry paint. Lest this one act might savor top 
in five tiendrad, years or fese>—and the much of grandeur and luxury and stimulate 
landlords make all thpyean out of their a desire fir la#$ih<<8$$fÿ iu thoknimls of 
proper^vtheieby differing freip other tbe simple, c.itiseps of St. John who will 
men in no respect whatever. Give any visit here, they hate left the rear of the

downers building id iU Virgmpurity.-; Remember
ing the fact that the Provincial .Board of
Agricultutw voted only $509 for this Ex- for the people daring Tuesday, Wednesday 
hibition when other Exhibitions have cost 
as manythpusadds, sad that tjbe balanee 
Of the cost was raised mainly bji the liber
ality of .the farmers of Sackville, it is not 
to be expected that tbe building should 
compare with the Fredericton Exhibition 
Palace, and therefore visitors as well as 
newspapers should be sparing in their cri
ticism . EoteriiafrUt the main entrance at 
the west end -of the building a coup d’ oeil 
takes in the wbôlé

. £ n**MdB l%RAN$fot$frs,- £j 
Two tables against tbe walls, and two in ; 
the centre of "thé room run nearly the 
whole length of the building, and: form 
three aisles or passage-ways. At «mop 
posite end; at the right, is tbe gallery for 
the band ; a? the left is the dais. Between 
these is tbe door leading to the grounds, 
and alee to: the restaurants, committee 
rooms, dressing rooms, look-up, eto.:, for 1;- 
wbich additions have' been made to tbe 
rear of the-building. Over the mein en
trance is a‘300 ft. square gallery for the The exhibition wps informal^- opened I rewa and T. J. O. Earle were called, and 
ladies, and to ffifr right and left are the this morning. About five hundred persons bad the sufferer removed to the hospital,
TreasareSfrtaed. Secretary’s offices. The were In attendance, many of them where amputation was performed. The 
interior hap $MO^sng with *, straugys., . --lA man is now doing weU.

nsiotoa men vnmwus or evesobeensTII ~ The boildingrhisiduLofc well gud is all - £ ’ ’

Whieh relieve the bare walls. No doubt WW1 ”T00T'« TT8**“ Th§ CoDfereQM Btt at Lincoln, Sun
tables aafir Walla-Me burned witft * chieflv ef a loeG e haraoter bury Co., on Friday last, with nearly a

a multitude ^ i^iu^ymW,, -». ram ^ to deïrtmerà» ,5S theT- fall, ttendanoeof NewBrunmviok ministers 
coUeefron.oid^i-y produce^ladies’ffon«y dT - The «es.io. wm. continusdon Saturday.
^ The only d|U»e"nl5 mea6«d, ***■ h-.reports ‘he
.Me; r36ts, rih.te andffoWml^bi.bh, and horticulture, Ministry has been augag^d very steadily,
and the aisle» enlivened by the bright faces imnrimsfe, irnfThn ' and that 600 eonveets have been made.

“d - m fefl facture are ver>to^eand very fine. »f the SabUt^tolConvention washeld,
bright as possible. Mr. Jus.•>». Fair-i ____...____________________ and SB interesting report aubmitted by
^‘^fo'stotain'^rointatilfoi - There .re a great nnmt, ofblee, they" ‘beage-L On Sunday Rev Mr Know!»

being UlmoM entirely confined to W-tmor-
6Dd t0Dey’ ThèSdoveniOT Is at ÜbeÂ%Ütiy, and is | ' ^ unhealthy Combtoatien.

It appears that the “Bucket Crowd” is .•» I«i evening between eia and seven
o’clock he sought the station for protec
tion. He was protected for the night and 
will now for 8 months be further protect
ed in tbe Penitentiary. ?»

Wm. Craig, 30, N. B-, also came ttt ihe 
station for protection but was let go.

Joseph Dixon, 16, N. B., and James 
Doherty, 16, N. B., are two of the notori
ous “ Bucket Club’’ for whose safe dis
persion tbe police are particularly anxious.
At a late hour last night they were found 
drunk end disorderly on Prince Wm. street 
and were taken to the station/ This morn
ing they were each fined $8 for drunken
ness and $4 for disorderly conduct.

Henry Culyeon, 30, Ireland, drunk and w 
disorderly on Brussels street, fined $4 or 
10 days gaol.

wVfu ITil. a-i
evkiutt & .B'tiS’SfSfeR.

;ON of^OUr and Country Merchants. Ship-builder», Lumber- Honor tbe Lifut-Goveroor. 
add buildings are located near theTsntia- 
mar Iron Bri^a^whi(i> narrowly escaped 
going away with tbe iee last Spring, 
grounds occupy eleven acres and Ae en
closed by a high board fence. The main 
building, 42x75 it. to sise, present* the 
architectural appearance of

-gEGTOjCALI^TH^

"(ÜNRIVALLEB StDCK? OF. DRYBD0IB, 1
•/•in The atteodanee at the Opera House hah, 

evening was unusually large, the lu
cres*» of numbers bring due probably to 
the announcement of the produetiou ot Ssa- 
ford’e pantomime of “ Jack and Jill." The 
first part of the programme eesnpcissd 
“Old Bull to a fix," by Messrs. Lee, Tal
bot. Brown sad MoAvoy ; “ Sounds from 
Germany,” by Harry Hunter ; " The At- 
satiaue,” ,by the Freeman Sisters ; and 
the Baiyo performances of Charley Brown, 
followed by the songs and dances of ftfr 
Lett. These were all well rendered amt 
favorably Mttrived, after which tbe expect
ed “ Jack and Jill” was produced. For 
this pantomime many preparations had 
been made end much attention given to 
the arrangement of the many details so 
necessary for the successful production 
of an
notwithstanding. the disadvantages to be 
encountered in 
modation,
ance was
appeared to be highly enjoyed by tbe 
andienoe. Naturally, it had some draw
backs on the first production in regard to 
the feilore of the aoenery to work and of 
the performers to come to time, but these # 
will probably be remedied at the entertain
ment this evening. The pantomime has the 
same merits as those previously put on end 
some of the scenic effects are orientated to 
make a very favorable impression. The 
chief characters given ere Jackdaw Jaou- 
lation (J. W. Sanford), Little Miry, who 
had a‘little lamb (Mrs. Fred MoAvoy).
Jack Homer (Harry Hooter), Miss Juris
prudence Jill (B. F. McNulty), and Fairy 
Sunbeam (Mies Liszie Freeman). Other 
characters are iaridsutal to the pieee, whieh 
is laughable throughout aod will be ap
paria ted by admirers of this species »t 
amusement. "To-morrow night Mr. Ml 
Lee takes a farewell benefit.

City Police Court.
William Q’Briea, 40, Ireland, was found 

drunk, cursing and swearing on.Mfoe 
Wm. s’treet. When arrested he violently 
restated the police and bad to be taken to 
the sfririoeiyr*h| aid ôÇ a sloven aiid two 
policemen. Justice Keans fined the 
toner $4 for each' offence. , '

Mary Borns, 28, N. B., was found act
ing in a strange manner and gathering a w 
crowd about her on Ifatoçfoo^^eL^Aa 
she tree supposed to ’ be insane she was 
taken to the station, bat was afterwards 
allowed to go home with her husband.

The
depsrtmsnss.Just received by direct end 

CLOTHING OF ALL "’SmKStesi
JW PAHTSsad JÜMMSB8. New Bronrwiok

I wouVK

Hying it is. plain, and plain, and plain.

WINCIES, T

SOCKS? Mlftl 

All of which

A Belie of the Put.
Old “Corra Linn,” No. 3, band fire en-

tm sir.on tthanl terms.

KVKRITT ft BUTLER.

She fails Inbuuc.
oot.8

!--=-=
OSETHE I

Is issued *ms£T>oa
_ „___ .. „„ The Canada Pacific Railway Coa-v& r̂Æm in ld at Ottawa

it »... of the conferdfoMfoetween the Cabinet
- The members of 
«sad through New 

Bnibfihiëlt. W.Üfoir way, to Ottawa^
fortnight ago expressed the opinion that

frOttti*
J. L. STEWART..............

r-*r
. .'•"Editor.

of this nature, andNo. 51 fof the leadeks bf 4HMMr 
' great estates and they will become no- 

toflofa Is a, month for , oppressing their 
tenantry. ' * ‘

Tim greatest souroe.of trouble is not 
so mspoh-that Irish tandowiiet» aea- dlf- 

t.feom those of other countries, or 
that Iris land is owned by the tillers of 
the soil than in other countries, but that 
the peasantry regard the owners of the 
land as robbers and intruders who have 
no' right* which their tenantry are bound 
to respect, except on compulsion. In 
England and Scotland the proprietor’s 
right to his estates is acknowledged, and 
the tenant regards his payment of rent 
as a fair business transaction. But in 
Ireland»* rent gatherer MiV**# up
on as a

t Giving Out.
Yesterday it was discovered that in dig-

. .. , ging for the foundation ot the new Pori
and Thursday, except the sports above ^ ^ tb( fe* rf theadjointog
mentioned, do not appear. The Cumber- 
land Cornet Band will be to attendance, 
and a Bonnet Hop is talked of for Thurs
day evening. Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings will prbbabiy he occupied with 
addresses on agrioelteral matters, 
doubt there Will be an exttà trotting match

Board,

a
■ to stage acoom- 

Ao., » tbe perform- 
elv successful and

brick building occupied by Mr. Jas. Dyall 
and others bad be* undermined and that 
tbe bn tiding was “ bulging out ” to su6h 
a manner as to eeuse fear of • general dis- 

j^o j ruption. Measures' were at oùOe token to 
prevent eoch an underiraMe occurrence, 
and to-day the building is propped up in 
such a manner as to render it Spperentiy 
secure.

re#’ feren

THE WJfiarT TRIBUNE 

trains, East and West.

at the office of delivery.
ADVERTISING RATES.

Æssssaa.’Sâiîs££

and the conb 
the Cabinet

or race got u 
to sustain thethere would be no delay in perfecting a 

contract with the amalgamated com
parés:’ They gavéi totervléteereto un- 
dersfand that the triune offered by either 
of the companies were satisfactory, but 
that the Cabinet, had insisted on the 
amalgatftation of the two companies for 
the purpose ef . greeter security to the 

Oo tal country and for the prevention of the, 
Zior~ TheeH*sr jealousies that wthtid arise from the ex- 

. ^ , "'Jr'*? ™*: elusion of one setof capitelfote. -. * wk
to iZfuen t iwrtiêwîôiriè. I’riOFtopS’ We have no hesitation to pronouncing 
mer^ntile transient advertising, fewUn-i the-tiefermtoation ofthe Government to

Shocking Accident.
Yesterday afternoon a young man named 

Aide, employed to tbe factory of Meaersg 
C. E Burnham A Go., Celebration street, 
bad bis arm caught in the planing ma- 

. chine in that faetDry, and before be eonkl 
THE FIRST THROUGH PASS EN- tree himself had bis right arm so crushed

that tbe bones were mixed op with a mass 
of wounded flesh. It appears that be was 
standing by the machine when a child 
oommg along aecidsntiy struck ble fog. 
causing him to trip .find fell.. Drs. Anl-

(Special Dispatch to the Tribune.) — - 
THE SACKVILLE EXHIBITION.
Î nsgtrs aeo*re6h»H ff

THE ALBERT RAILWAY.

legalized highwayman.,

In the great States of Bstinsylf j 
Ohio and Indiana, and to the lees popu
lous States of Iowa and Nebraska, elec
tions take place to-day. The occasion 
is made use of fbrmueh wise newspa-

Corporations, Railway and 81 
and other poblio GERS OVER THE 1NTERCO- 

slkti iONTAL.

.-***»,*
let the Pacific Railway contract to tile

siMSsesaiKtt
tract will be mi^h more certain if the 
'contractors are rîdÉ è^^ain
•unexpected losses; resM attacks upon

ejssSifitÂEr
railway bn&dhagfol M of Mnree- Gen- 
tractors are 
Tfee lowest
■being the accegfed.one. He is rather an 
object of distrust frpih the very fact that ! 
he appear» tactident oB p<*foMng a 
oertatowork^ J*» money t)ian. others 
are willing to undertake ft for. ’- 

Wi* the-tamdahtadesirpto secure the 
letting of the contract to a strong com
bination the offers of the competing com
panies were rejected and the business; 

for long or short periods, maybewadest postponed. If we are to judge from the 
the ooonting .room, on the- most liberal ___ * tiiwv «t m±s.wn the delav

T-\ TV

Grant himself irf November. If all the 
other States follow fiheir v example; «nor 
even if States thrcéirin* a majority of
tire electond votes folio* their example, 
then* Grant will lie elected; but if

m 11
G1 1

rof
.1/

fivê^nœlat’S cta’toS' insertion, and/ire 

cents for each additional line. _ ->■
Marriage Notfoes, fiO cts.; Death* 25 

Funeral Nq^oS 95 Ota., for each in-, 
sertion. y ’1

Contracts for advgrtismg 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL i 

CABDS4 -i. Î.Î. 
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES,

etom

SZ£ for over confidence, 
--is eefongersmeAf is two or threK long^articles boiled 

down. - The partisan, press den)t make 
so^afe predictions, but their utterances 
are more..readable. They prove that 
their candidates must win, add, "When 
their predictions'are not ZhlfilM, they

Cts.;

Issue Wells, 46, England, was before tbe 
Court yesterday and was permitted to .go 
withoutpuniehiwBt, bring told however

• *A

that on bis re-appearance he would be sent 
tothe Penitentiary. Apparently he de
sired to have *6 quarters for the aafopm,

:Our Special Gonreéÿowiêfit’s descrip
tion ofthe Exhibition Buildipg and 
roundup at SackviUo'-will foun

, ___  ® eeP1™^®18 nav® ton, but it promisee to be equally bene-
lost the eagernesswitii which they once fioW to a^icuWigte. The prises to

ssœpsgT£
posed rritndtmià Ad dftnaiided securi*. 
ties unpalatable to the capitalists. Thi i 
^robriiility.i* timt «U of these reasons 
combine with »e unprecedented tittote of 
the iron market for the prevention «f i. 
speedy, agreemott.rS^d fh»t the ooHfractTfaè 

been or wij) be let tq,fSr -Hngh Aflen, 
end that lé will atte mpt to raise the

■JTHZ RUSTAURANT,d sor
ti in- expected to open the Railway formally to

morrow. I not the only organization of the kind at
Large numbers of visitors are expected nt jQ eliatence in tbe city and that

to-morrow, and fhorsday. another eembination of bad characters bay.
A Cornet Band.s present. fog almost similar objecta and rttlee has a
Johnson, Gnffin Bnro*, | loal habitation and a name in Lower Cove-

Fielding and Monahan of the Halifax press 
are here. They came over the Intercolo
nial-last

under the management of Capt. Book, of 
the American House, Dorchester, and Mr. 
W. Bell, is arranged to feed everybody and 
at all boors. Tbe meats wRI be cold, but 
vegetable dishes, Ac., will be served hot art 
all times, and good country fresh milk, 
bread and butter and cheese, eggs, oysters 
and fruits will bear g*tronomio evidence 
of the resource» of the lords of the soil. 
Messrs. Budk A Bell will keep a ladies 
dressing end baggage room, which will be 
in charge of ^woman. Tbe great deficiency 
will be in tbe matter qf 

ixroanre.

t
tbe adw
PREPAID.
iy Advertisers to The Daily TribuneïïÆÆïïSSSsiTsrj:"

script to the counting zoom, djl, Prince 
William street. o* < -1

Merchants, Manufacturers and others

jSSaMSESire &
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
Thr Tribdnr has already secured a targe 
circulation to the city. Iridié the wlee on 
the afternoon trrins, Beat and West, are 
net exceeded by any other Daily. „ •

Mr.MeMP&jHWgjgW;.

line, dangerous.

This society, which rejoices in tbe eupho- 
nious designation of the “Tub Club” is 

ntobtyithHon,»f.JfouDg and Luite Iarge ,D numbers and has a regular 
'• R°w* The latter leaves for St. system of working regularly end aiding its 

Jehu to-morrow. They walked over ; the meœberg_ If a pereon or a is to be 
incomplete gap of one and a ball mil*. • for„ members must be prepared

Tbe weather ta fine, but slightly windy. | to do tbeir duty like Britons, and if 
We Anticipate complete success.

i

fWVhftfl a?A l,Ti
A Singular Cause ot Contentten.

, Hon. Mr

It fo very rarely that the records of 
.éouïfo show an instsnee of two brojtfom

m-B&issîssiSs
atittoe.fihe eeamisatioo tntotbe.çixoum- 

having commenced last week before
__  __ .. ............. John L Mareb, Esq^ rollce Magistrate.

fonde in England. We do not^tm^ch deieodants are James Anderson, Ber-

really means, if it means anything jr<> Michael Burro, Joseph Gayton find 
more thmi that a loan is. to be negotiat- vfm. Booker, and tbe charge against thorn 
ed on behalf of the Company of which ,to Jroepfa Anderson, brotiier of the first 
Sir Hugh is a member, that the Knight &fandarti, ie, |hktithey did ‘|o»ibe Ifith 
ftf ■Rfl.vpnûoraicr hju anone to Enirland for August, about mtilhigtil, »t"the tàrtin 

Trial .Abrtjpeneer from Bttong the purpose -Of attempting *6t|lrm a 
e the Upper Prof indes. ,i. Company to accept-the contract on cer-

A suffering but sensible Wieoonsiu ^in term* which he is authorised by 
horse hobbled to a "blacksmith shop on his the Govemmfritito propose. Snch may 
own start» few ‘days ago, and a fong ^the éaroTItls strange that no step 
rusty Ball fras fobfid is his-hoof. ofthe kind has-been taken. The un-

A clerk in the Electric Telegraph Office certtonty of thp government as to 
at Manchester, England, baa been commit- Canadian capitalists were ready to pro- 
tod for trial foe dirilnwing tbe contents of a p08e> their own uncertainty as to jRhat 
telegram. ' * . they would accept, and Hie apparent

Servant girls are scarce to «11 parts of eagemess df home companies to secure 
the Dominion. In some parte of' Oaaada the contract, prevented any attempt to
they are offered $20 a month, tad few can aid in England. If Canadians de-* Bishop to allow Mm to remove tbe remains, 
be bed, even at that figure. Numerous gfoy the contract, and will take it on rea- which ha did, and garé them a decent 
marriagee are said to be the cause of the gonable tenM, giving geod security foç -fotfrl, ,
scaMltj’ the doe performance of what they under- Set. W .8. Tippet, who juried tbe

taAa they should have precedence of deceased, stated among other things that 
ptheita. -Itwoald.no doubt, be advan- > had received a letter from the Bishop 
taseous to have English capital invest- after the interment had Ultoh pm*. In 
ed to the undertaking,* our own yrould this the Bishop stated that be bed no ob. 
then be empl^edfor other and equally ‘o tbe removri oftimbedy. but M
desirable nurnbari^'r> > '» “ot wmh tofiifeany legal autherity for the
desirable purpbSri. ’. . y t - step Joseph Anderson states in his

Is there no enterprising reportei m ^itDQe, that on the night in question he 
Ottawa who can discover Re state of weked up b, a nalao 8t hto window,
the negotiations? Cannot the Mimstpi* weoï to the graveyard and there saw partie» 
or their fomsltors be successfully inter-- ehove meutlened. Found tbe grave open, 
viewed? Are the gentlemen acting on lwo gtffiro there ; forbade the men to 
behalf of the capitalists imaenetrable? remove tbe body. James Anderson took a 
Where is the Globe man who used to shovêt sbd opéned the coffin a' little with 
dfogover the hidden things of Cabinets i^iken,pried eff the cover with hie bands 
and Companies? We shall have to send —joined by the others took his father’s 
a special to the Capital if something is body, put it io the other coffin, took the 
not done to brighten the darkness. coffin out through a hole in the fence, dc-

our
any of their numbers get into the Police

the crowds of people expected. About ^ ^ ‘ ^ I'C°^fr ^ °S£ tJS
l fit» people wM be taken at private ~ ^ - 1 "beer.ted for the putpoee. Ttas Ms
boues in Sackville. At Westmorland, That “)ndïjm«»i£ i$It^t.”-A Tsaoh- '*,d.^ ItaS’^au^Tof
also, a targe number wiU be taken. The . erVItofihteT »n>B *« trust any qnautrtyof
following persons have been appriuted a The facts in the ease of Miss Barton, re- Hoeg™ “1? tasaidtoew fohohor amone 
Billet-tfommittea, and will be in attend- p0rted to have been reduced from a second i ... A T , k- that tuera j. Dt0.

Trueman, frowara iroemao, ana uoipnte preaeribed, her averages frété so low as 1 <ri.
Trueman. They will all wear badgea^aark- ^ oounterbalanee her high averages, and
ad “Lodging Committee.” reduce hee^eoeral average below that re- I The Odd Fellows’ Excursion.

Trams are advertised to run to Sbediao qu-rid (bréécondcIàrYtandîdàtés. If she Katbadio encampment of I. O. O. F., of 
Monoton, Meswamceok, Dorchester, West- had been examtoed for ,a second-olas, Bangor, will reach this city by special 
morland and Amherst, at alt of whfob iiceDge| or for tbe purpose of having her I train about ten o’clock this evening. It is 
places there are good hotel accommodation. seeond-ctas3 license confirmed, she would expected they will number upwards of one 
Ne we need be afraid of having to take haTe acqnitted herself, satisfactorily, yet hundred, and,will bo under the eommand
the v , her failure to certain branches required of Chief Patriarch Horace S. Sands. Tbe

only of first-class teachers reduced her excursion wifi also be accompanied by
average so low that “this candidate is so- Grand Master Callahan from Lewiston and
titled to a tbir^ class license,” Chief Patriarch Rich from Portland, Maine,
was endorsed on her examination papers,. The members of the encampment will be 
Eeamiontienfi. for reducing teachers in I in regalia and will have the Bangor Cornet
grade arc net a part of our system Band. This afternoon a committee from

‘ to have been Pioneer Lodge leave in the 4.15 train to

*
1* gf tcio*! |

“ A note for the debauched end brutal 
editor of the Times’’ is the amiable head
ing given by the New York Sun to a para
graph on wife beating.

Complaints are made that* tbe recent 
fire to Montreal the firent* paid more 
respect town old imfldtog need se a tavern 
than to the noble 8t. ■Petriok’e Hall.

Nail Dow'fo lecturing on his favorite 
theme,
Drink, to

tstances
on (Portland PoHce flourt.

Only one ease came before the Police 
Magistrate this morning, the offender be
ing a man who had conducted himself in a 
disorderly manner on the premises of one of 
the residents of the Town. He was fined 
$4 and ooSto. 1 sfc>

Queenboro, York County, indecently and 
unlawfully disinter and remove the dead 
body of the late John Anderson, deceased, 
from theSebUNhTltiftal gtofifid in tbe said 
Parish.” Some of the circumstances of tbe

Mereksata’ Exchange. - -
Tbe following despatches Were received 

at the Exchange yesterday :—
Montreal, Oct. 7/A.—Liverpool breed 

Stuffs market inactive, quiet. Flour 39s. ; 
Red Wheat 14s. 8d. fi 18s. 6d. ; Goto 30s. 
3d. ; Cotton 9|.

Consols, London, 921.
New York—Markets dull and droop-

what his father was sick and dying, Joseph 
Anderson, the prosecutor, refused to let a 
minister near him, and ou hie death buried 
bifift >ita .Chnrcb of. .England burying 
ground, ke being a Presbyterian, 
mediately obtained permission from the

jug.1.EK SIDS OF A FOLK FENCE 

as a bedchamber, an airy but oool situation 
this month. The first snow of tbe season 
fell yesterday morning.

At tbe north of tbe building are the 
grounds,

-on -whieh eré a 406 ft. long «bed for the 
targe thoroogh-bred cattle for 
Westmorland is justly famous. This shed 
is partially open 6o theeouth, -so that oat-; | 
tie may receive every attention end be 
easily visited. This is expected to fee ithe 
most gratilying part of the exhibitioB. Asi 
a cattle-raising and beef raising district, 
Westmorland Connty, and particularly 
Sackville, is popularly believed to ’be ■un
surpassed in these Lower Provincee. Many 
ol the Sackville shows have been baldly in
ferior in this respeot to the Provincial Ex
hibitions hitherto held, and the agricul
turalists ofthe piece will bo sadly disap- 
painted if tbeir visitors are rfot impressed 
with the weight, make and girth of their 
cattle. Mr. Jas. Davidsou of Saiut John

He im- Wheal, $1.59 a $1.58,
Coro 63 a 64 ots.
Pork market firm, $14.50 a $14.60 
Grain freights I9id.
Receipts of flour 18,000 bbfs ; sales 8,- I

0t)0.aod it dees net
anticipated tàfit an applicant for promotion I meet the party at Fredericton Junction 
would eycn.be reduced. - The Board may sod return with them in (he express. The 
have np |nfo$tiy4'Of reditetog Miss Barton members el Pioneer Lodge, without re- 
to the third class, and, unless her applies- galia, but with distinctive badges, leave 
tion for re examination was a virtual sur- this side of the harbor about half-past 
•render of the license she held, they have nine, accompanied by tbe Band of the 62d, 
not the power to do so. If they should, and will receive the visitors at the station 
she could apply for examination to the in Uarleton. The members of the City 
branches required of a second cla»s Fire Department will accompany them 500. 
teacher and regain what she bad lost, with torches. 0» the arrival of the tiaio 
The Provincial Board of Education will the procession will form and proceed to 
not put an efficient teacher to so much the Victoria Hotel, where an opportunity 
trouble as that at the risk of driving her will be afforded for the St. Jobo Odd Fel- 
from the profession to disgust. She is en- 
tfrfely satisfactory to the school authorities 
of this city. The Trustees wish to retain 
her iu her preseut position.

Six thousand persons were present at 
the funeral services of (tbs late Rev. Dif 
Francis Viuton, assistant rector of Trinity 
Church, New York, who died hat week.

An ardent Gteeley men, who is now in 
bis 100th year, has be* found-to Hspken- 
sack, N. J. -

Tbe Grand Commanders of Knighta 
Templar of New York bold their annual 
conclave at Norwich, N. Y-, this week, 
commencing to-day and ending on Friday 
the 11th. The occasion will be one ol 
much grandeur, and extensive preparations 
have been made for a targe number of vie»

moth
tent in which the reception takes place is 
capable of holding from 8,000 to 16,000 
people.

Receipts of wheat 74,000 bushels; sales 
155,000.

Receipts of Oocu860,000 bushels; sales
265,000

Mas/resJ—Flour market dull, 10 a 15 ots. 
lower.

Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal r 
Superfine, a $6 45 $6.60 ; Fancy $7 a 
$7 to , Extra $7 65 a $7 70.

Receipts of flour 4,000 bbls ; sales 2,-

which

!

X

Oats 30 a 38 cts ; Barley 55 a 65 cts. 
Chicago.—Market firm. Spring Wheat 

$1.13.
Cuba, Cfeofuegos 9.
Porto Rico 91.
English Islands 91.

1

Iowa and tbeir Bangor brethren to exchange 
greetings. The details of the programme 
fY to-morrow hare not yet been sn-
ouuiiLcd.

Receipts of wheat 113,000 bush. ; ship- 
bush.

, Oef. 8/*.—Gold opened at
itora from various pieces. Tbe

1181.



[Silks and Velvets. ITAB B.
THIBT#'

2Mlw flr.etl «ievt» wt*ltH «fwpaja*Bad Case of Downing.
Yesterday afternoon màéH 1 

child mMd Elisabeth MoAvoy, aged three 
years, aad daughter olMf. D. MoAvoy, 
strayed from her father's reaideWWat the 
“ Three Mile House” and was ntitrmissed 

T uetH brought home dead twenty
later. Her body had been found floating 
on the surface 
a man' named 
carried it to the bouse, where every effort 

made to restera life, bat in rain. Dr. 
McLaren was sent for, but on his arrival 

. An inquest

Exhibits'tâ'S&kviile.
Jqic: :t*t

9th and 10th Octetor next, (s’"

o’clock, a
JSTOTIOE.

mm SEWWG MACHINE!British *hd Foreign > w.JUST RECEIVED AT
MA*>aaaFRED. MoAVOYt

OPEN ALL THE YEAR BOUND. *•-

The Greatest, of all tun come at lasff ........ .
The Maaasammt^he^^gat^leasnre in a*.

MONDAY. October 7th,
nd every evening until farther notice^ Ajko 
atnrtUy afternoon, will be 

weeks of preparation.

LONDON HOUSEWith Table aad Trwtdle Crtqdtto.
....

[BS Telegraph to AeeoosUA Prêts.] _ 

» « London, Oct. 7.
iftilFrJ ission Business.11 Auction A

load ■sjpetffsiaM
«^orLthtidw ofth. oloth and
MŒiff-lbW-éintÿ. '
—‘—l. ^ -.ited^yerywhere. 

aue9 3m No. 30 King, st., St John.NB

8 n̂e3Jdti^Sr2!.f0.rf^

Hems and Oaftfci*, W- B- W. HUBBARD.

ve Bale. 
Eitate.ge fellows i—

enter Train from Shediao.

Wi
of the Colebrook stream by
John (hairvriin ml once

Consols 931.
Breadstuffs quiet- Corn 30s. 3d.
The damage to the BscunaJ palace by the 

Are will not exceed $135,000.
Daring the diegoaekm of w reply 

address from the Throne in the 
branch of the Cortes, an amendment was
e5»sI®sks.,“" re. hoelowata
™SLto'l«6ê5SBéJ£,iî5 WHK.UHD ,

SMSASMSitt Wild Cherry Bitters,
charged with the organisation and ad mm 
istration of the army, hot not with military
movements.

The P'all Stock of 

Silks, Velvets, Velveteeas & Ciapes,

-1 BARNES,

for ADeere m. Portland Cement, Whisky, Ac.,

8T AUCTION,

COLONIAL BOOK STCW jttjTOgy
Cor. KingandGermain Sts. • Bggfeygfe^dMiu; 

NEWST0BE. . MW STOCK. I wd**00™»: w.a. lockhart.

(BY, TRAVEL, THB0L0- Anotioneer.

at 12 noon.

Hkto an 
Lower

i*SSflSSZS&l^
ful ebangee under the inpervuton of
SANFORD, entitled

_ . Sin, whit
lo*for tatoeeaet Î8 4 
Eville and Amherit

Excursion He]

Stook or Goode Iooald.render no . 
was held by Coroner Earle this morning 
and a verdict of accidental drowning re- 

The child was a bright gad pro
mising little girl, and its loss is a severe 
affliction to its parents.

J.dE II
SANFORD, entitled
•« jack; AND JILL,”

The Pantomime will he preceded by a varied 
Olio hr the Company.

^commenç ât»;----------------------------- ïïSL-1 One Fir-mt-Clra.. MWe Ï'

THE MARITIME BANK

ssw
I

AN HXCKI.MNT TONIC.

PBICE THIRTY CIHT8.

WHOLESALE Altï) RETAIL AT

APOTHECARIES,
Foaria’elColmrm...............-Sr. John, N.B.

fob 8 ly

Proverb» of the People.
The lecture of the Rev. Hugh Stowell

was

T>00
<5 Insolvent Act of 1869.

In JAMES MeMANOT, an Insolvent.
at or near 
the City of

Psalm» of David,
Wesley) Hymns, Pealmbt :

ÿss;

Portfolio», Creyoae i 
MBS—Backgammon

Brown at the Institute last evening 
attended by an audience which, in compari
son with those present at the free sèrvices 
on Sunday, was quite small, only about 
400 persona being present. The chair was 
occupied by His Honor Governor Wilmot, 
who having missed the train Which wag 16 
have conveyed him to Ooverdale to the 
opening of the Albert Bailway, was thus 
enabled to be present, and preside 6t" *e 
lecture of the distinguished divine.

Mr. ‘Brown in opening referred to the 
ptqfudioe entertained by many against the 
repetition of • Proverb» of ttr Rheple” 
and quoted the saying of Chesterfield that 
so gentleman would be guilty ef such a* 
offence. He, howevpr, sew much wisdom ^hree 
in these trite sayings, and instanced the rrhe p

°<.^iemJB.a11 deri forbidding thf regmtrptiea of Bred- 
ages to ieeekato saleable truths. Befcr- laugh,f Journal fa transmission abroad ro

aotheeities as tfa# mails. Bradlangh protests against the I •
Thaws Fuller, Benjamin Franklin, Areh- aet „ a violation of the liberty of the aixiyxd.
bishop Whatley, and the still higher an- At Flaihlng, 18th nit. barb Maggie L Carvllle.
thNtyoi Solomon? in ** prmrHàl T^ *rtfcà thoM*» pith up Utoir A» &P ÎF Nortoa.
teachings could be found ao; much of'real Matters end demonrtftlted'yesterday he- LggÜÎStf

on earth. waae the Government proposes to impede from Philadelphia ^ut ult, l.yre,’Mora*. 
If greater «notion were required he  ̂on show bill,. LVHASSS'Ir^eSiT&SSSi. fogw

The Danish Parlitimv"* opened y ester- At Weet^ort, 20th ult, brigt a a Coenen. Oat-

A -1 .TAD £J 2 T:1 IAtMenfoeeLiMliist. hark norenee Chiomsn. 
French eitisena who enter Germany on ti?”: MoVev^i tih tort, bark J M

and aft^r November 1st must be provided At Piotou. 2nd inst, brig A M B, Bclfontalne,
with paâaporta. | AtïlvS^î.a'rtnit,berk BD Jewett Betti.

for Aden vie Swaneea : Sarawak, Riohsrdson, 
for tide port ; Athena!», Baker, for Tybeo.

ftH .,Svn^m.TiS!ttM.1&b.nbS f^oh
Exhibitor» ,

at
Nsw Yoax, Oct. Î.

The Government has sold five millions 
ol gold at 118.74 to iVBjp. The tods^g-

K

o’clock, noon :

Bit OS théirrt^kdi!5&%£5piS
Bee$62Mfls

capital, *mm\WSÊmlÊm

8 t OP TH*

'areDominlen of Canada.BSE*
will be issued at

•me
and Okie Men. Be-tA&ra HESMSSSBw

tonn >.Hamt«wh*NM Ig^syl

heed of theeove ileng the indentations of the 
shore till It eomes to the Charlton line, thenoe 
alone the Charlton line to a point from which a 

the Couberjjga 1* ""Rji

All
il

jj:!

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
shortly take vigorous action against Mexi. j rif ;----------------------------------------- -
torn smugglers and robbers. port or SAINT john.

Gold weak at 1191 to 1131. — , WttËÈÈÊ
London, Oct. 7. I T*2dlw, Wney^cS^So^iMll^rôîfeèal. ' 

An explosion occurred on board the I Sch^JaitetUil. Stolon. Halifax.TMedartW.
“ Senegal” at Uverpool to-day. | 

has issued or-

the J tis. LEWIS CARVBLL, 
deaeral Superintendent.

Çî5ttTE,î::.:iï>M«M&v2Lk>i.p I
DIBIOTOBS:

eesVtiiS&S&^,sh|pii|w m emmur
i to“1t?rr Md k^yR:°LBWto l5lM0N. Biq. I

ARRIVED,'1 ocfcl

Mantles !Shawfs! t angles as 
er with ell 
to the said

*8 Brine* Wm. Street.
RaSscJsBEwWâS

rgular the Duildings*,iiiiproYementEe pnvilcw 

f Assignee.

tiles

Bostwick, Boston, O D Wet-
e?<

that had been % '___CLEARED.

oa TEURSDAY. 10th inet„ at M o’Meek.

WâMÊÈÊtUi^yi PMSiflEBtiBW: ■*
St. John. N. B. Pet. 7th, 1872. eet 8 t

Just Bickitéd :nrposeI
nwinessF - s * ">cLc:
.A. M. AN BXOBLLBirr ASSORTMENT OF

SHAWLS I

In Fabler. Reman Stripe. Ottoman and Tartan

AT St O. BABBOÜW».

towaa
Ornera:

Solicitor tot*Insoîvent.} july 20 to
For «ale Jew byExtract oFLogwood. -LJ: . v odl Ax:

1
T. MoAVITY à SONS.

' L £
NqSp.7 wd.g^storgtreot.

■ O ' t _____’svalue in directing . >j5dQX
BILLIARD HALL,

167 «
Foster’, Comer.

could point to our Savioar, whose teach- A GREAT VARIETY OF

MA.IS1 TLESI

In Velveteen, Cloth, Ae..

AY M. O. BARBOUR’S.

: Ç. GEDDES,ings, apart from the parables, were strong- 
in tire useof 
gather grapes

86 an* 66 Charlotte Street, 

SI. JOHN, N. B.
ly proverbial, as was 
each sayings as “ Do 

them»,* figs 
Md Fetor, J 
also used this species ef illustration to 

the doctrines of truth. The
wanery greet.

netsOLxaaxn.
CUSTOMS BROKER,Washing Grÿstal. Di H3. LEACH, Proprietor.

Forwarding & Commission Agent.,the other Apostles Wtf

Bilks aind Velvets I(

50 BflUNr&Msett
hanington HR08..

Fnetar’g Corner.

«?>- î NiiW York, Oct. 8.
Two boys were crushed to death and 

three seriously hyored by the fall of a plat- 
toot eight at A political meeting.

ka. In Pennsylvania the strife runs high, A^egwaFHl.MUj.aR. Kate Prtoee.Hamtt- 

and tie con teat to moot exciting.
Veneznelansjbave at lait aided the Cub* 

steamer “ Virginias” to eoeape from the 
blockade foreed upon her by the Spanish

S'.on NOTltiE TO SHIPPEBS.her of proverbs lue 
In Brown’s published coileotfoo, about 1A- 
606 are given, and of these 11,AM are Eng
lish and Seotoh, but the tort to very imper. 

JheL The German collection has 19,000, 
the French 4,000, and 
30,000, and to Mil totoor

broken. «Mhe beet value to the elty at

M. C. BARBOUR’S,
<8 Prince. Wm, Street.

33SAILED.

From Dublin. I9th ult. tide Hipparohue. Cal
houn, for Baltimore.

LOABIHS.

oct8

Notice to the Public.netsAGENTS WANTED.

Aiaivun. T'cANVASBKRS^trarafShr0» Period Ml. | the roheerlber to prepared to rive eopeelal at-
,t New York. 4th toot, bark Kate Croaby, Addraex for to p. C W., . I “a110"10

titiTiirÎAnn.. whttmara. ”t« 8i* . ^ S” 0>™i- Entering,Forwsrding & Shipping
A? RI. 4th toet. «hi, B’ÀF Williams. U ± Uld PRODUCE

, Pitta, and Violet. Tufto. hence. . ■ _ , I
At Bmion, 4th toet, brto Champion.Froetox. ' toP.E.ldpnAOanadasud etoewhere.

" "r“m HaBrvUle, N* 6th. brie Union* A 8MALL_8UM OE MONKÎ. between tbe I ^^411 Qoolx entruited to my eere will re- 
nmer, from Canada, Creen. #.’S;schra Mary ck head of Kine Streetandthe Mamh Bmlre^ ,*!„ „ personal rtteotion, snd will heA»- g 1 *‘rw"d°d to •** mm**

FTAVIg.|Uk»nT an Offloe on the Wharf at :urniture Warerooms.Spanish over 
■lion belong

POINT DuOHENE,
C. B. BURNHAM * CO.

k-sfâsSm;1®
» drawing room 8U1T6: I Itowfoundland and Canada

200 BED do. do.; I,
BOO CHAIRS, to great variety ef pattonu ; | wtH be *follewai—

; On lasers SIS-0BNT6 raj half oexe»:.

•lent newspepers two oenta each.
OH book end printed matter generaUp^ne 

emit per

\
we

SOM and after the 1* November next, the
FoetoWW rates betweenSBS

.while ironclads. The .Spanish gave
'ebase, hut the * Virginias” was too- fleet 

for them.have originated from the wortt .ef poprtar 
authors, such as -a tittlw toUnA»g to a 
dangerous thing,” “the proper study of 

iSfitinflto man,” nto. they baling to 

■ uB nartdha end mem. In the 
age may be found very 
iul and valuable The lecturer referred to 
AivurtoesKWM which the origin of 
lliih *y ings tony be ff*d aad Mw 

» which many now used had lost their force 
through time. In tufcaft to the morality 

of proverbe

;
LAÜ3:Niw GOODS. 85 TOILETSl250

|Q Cl325 :
120 SOFAS;

1000 a*. Best QuaStjtCrystalized Sugar.SE 53 KING STREET.tifiHYTT ifi JAI -

OE&iho?i j5ti^”*|SSF£e5&a^ss55""f
b S6-Conntnfordeiv Witi iveMve Meant an* I 1 Bt.Jtflm. N.B_At* to. 18T2.

STEAM FA^STLuwwSri,’

jJla¥=i?oms-^ G“,u,' ,

both .13. „ , At Gëoreetown,SC, 30th nit, eehr Annie Murehie.
Par Steamship'Thame.:” Morriil, from Charleston.

DLACK. BROWN, BLUE PURPLE, CLARET AtBenthw* Pmra^Mth ult. bark Aphrodite.

VEL VBTEEIVS ;

Dress ami Mantle Trimmings, C
to Gimps. Print*. Buttons. Ornament! and j ^h
The Hew, Par Trimmings, I S

ult,,SC

VeryGheap Kid Gloves. In store so BbU.
I CR Y8TALI2 BD SUGAR !

Foriahtow toelem tiielot hr
__________ CCPfea A SNIDHR.

GUM ABABIG.

ot wIn 00U
her. hence.tvv'ik

^•riî,e^X,VBS.*fffi

» tiw lecturer could not eey a

.«^••^sarsiSiS:
▼ery

li

im8Be0UFFBD MiOVB,to-Leadtas | ' ?;

RIOTTE GAUNT- 
for EVWBing Wear.

and DiIn «teat variety; I At A. xes.Marik i

S6iSS3S?Stoi eehr JK Hwreri.
». Smith, héneî^ AreUl^Col’- 
and Buooo, Lewis, beniei fur

EBRATED WOUNDS UM ARABIC. Tky sort,■W,° % :Pr“£li1&FT°55rM.l0W

fam , Porter*» Corner.

___ »»’ end
[WEAR:
rcneooDs.
RETAIL.

awiorder came
the legal and modtoal profes-

____ the occupations of every day
life, sen* as those of Ae foiier and black
smith. Some of the best illustrations oi 
these were given and some explanations of
fered which must have been 
many of the audience. For instance, all 
had beard said of a shiftless Iperaoo, “Be 

on Are,” and had

JUST RECEIVED:

800 Doaen A3
Dot. r

■ions and ™£7 ctetvw. s I

^1111111
.bfflîo iieMErat WWw»erf»i• W’ J0RDA*vku v

^BOBEBTgON

èimsoN. rp
-i A?B,.«t-i 
I for 01

MA] ootfi
CEUBRlttO Dl*|6l FlilS !

A eure remedy for Indtoeetioa. aad all Hlioui 
its. Made by her 
E.H. Defter, I

• ‘MdoveV f!

10 B
i. jo, m p&vi

COIMBBCIAL PALACEto very BELTING;wmFor «ale lowhy
oot6

and. Liver Ce do.;
do.0017 Purdy,

*4àm
Ta

.

NEW MANTLES, ibovePiltoJoBto»fflB.3bryPtot «tel* the tort am 
t prenered with great

■ Niro ,lilSES@l

VV ~CX ' > j . ' tom.invigorattoithedebilitated or*«M. butid-
% T the United State! Hotel.» STEADY M AN ™« °» •n,rTSr,1SrP^!

01a ?ap«,. Elohang.B 6c,
sui““”p^p^.j" ll«^ar;,S"S,irs;i‘.ï,ï;™

hlNnmbén!0ôf our «ret-oliw'familiel keep them 
'oonibuitlY og. heed for the various ills of lile,
SITh”ÿ,ârât^d1witheIttie nnderstandinx that 
they exceed their reeommendation. and are the

bro.

ek. for flits noit and Fredericton i WJ8 
Bile, Thomas, fof Windsor, N8: brig Sea Sldfc,

A* SSttmoM. SlMS5u’rthr« Hattie iaker^ 
Crowell, and Mary D Haskell, Carter, tot Bos-

will never art the 7
■opposed of course the river Thames was 
meant This wee a stupid and iaeongrnous 
saying, but when it wee known that 

a epeetorof mire need in a 
mill and might by the fttttfon ertmed by 
bard work tola toe, the Idde that a 

■ hwy person would « Never set the 
tenue ou fire” was euBcientiy plain. 
The lecturer also in justice to the Knights 
of the shears, explained that the proverb 
that “ a tailor to the nil*h part of n man” 
was another mieoonstruotion of a word. 
It was at one time'the custom in England 
On the death of a child to toll Ito bel 
thxfoe, h» a worn* six times, anflJfor a 

=' man nine times. One stroke or “ teUer’ 
-was tberefomf#*

„ a man. and the “ tailor” had no connection 
with the matter. The lecturer oeosured 
the proverbe too common in tbs eommereml 

pf 'mankind,

HAti SOW OPEN AND, READY FOR 
INSPECTION.4 *6 This Tuesday Evealng,

ssSSSkSSF™
Secretary.

.J'iivEl d HA

TUI have wew oven ati veady for toepeo- VY tion an elegant awortmeut of
i -;t. ; t q ill f' .a jJ

FALLAND WINTER
Thereat Assorted; Stockand BOLOGNAS,

For «ale by
^tMN”

oct 8 li R, K. PUDDINQTON.^ 1 % WssLS

Spoken.

06t 5
Salt Rheum Ointment;

MANTLES ! -0Ï1-
r>

TH3BU6ÎVIBK ŒfK1

for sale »t -----

*T
1 .l-gsEllwrKr,:

Aanle

«•»* fisfnv jrop*AWB*

from London, Parle, an*-Berlin.

rsepeotfhlly invited
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